
CANÂDIÂN OURIER

food that contains mnoreAnourishment than meat
- t haif the coat.

Made of best liard wheat
Semolina, and MiIk. This
Macaroni lias a riclinees, a
rnnoothness, a flavor that
YOUwillirstantlyappreciate.

Our, new Book «<#TA. Qiri ai
CatelIi'3" contains over. a
hundred differentrecipes for
Macaroni dishes-Wrjté for
it today.
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of course, but in the department It
had been de-coded; and the enemy's
nmesage, as the officer placed it 'be-
fore him,.was a truly lllumninating one.

"I think this is'wliat you wanted,"
sald the lieutenant, as he placed the
paper hefoxre him. "'it came lu ani
hour ago, but they've found -great dif-
flculty ln de-coding ItL That iswba-;
you ineant-Isa it flot'"

"Good I{eavens! \Yes!" cried Tri-
tram, starting to his feet. "1Why, here
the information has been sent to .Aus-
tria for retransmîsesion to the Ger-
man submarines-tbe exact informa-
Èion I gave of transports leaving for
the Dard anelles! The Ellenborough
and Desihorouèb are neot mentioned.
That shows the extent of their inti-
imate 4knowIedge of the iuovements 0>f

Our slps. But you see," ' Ie went on,
,painting to the message, "the Cardi-
gan,ý Lamberhead and Turleigli are al
menUtoned as havlng left Soutbamp-
ton escorted to Gibraltar, and flot be-
yond, and further, that in future al
ýdrafts wUi emnbark at Plymouth-Iust
thue very information that 1 gave!"

"Yes; 1 quit& see. Tihere mnust b-
somewbere a ver>' rapid and secret
cliannel for. the transit of information
to Gerxnqny."

'Yes, and we have to find that out,
without further delay," Trustram re-
plied. "Buýt," lie added, "hils has fixed
the responsibility undoubtedly. la
Captain Weard-ale in his room?"

"He 'was, when 1 came along to
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Is the U"chums f tmore pipe

smokers, than any other
tobacco smoked

in Canada

! " he nuttered to
ild bave credited


